Hotel Location Checklist
When a home setting is not readily available to you, or if you just don’t know anyone
who has a perfect space for you to borrow, there is always the option of renting a hotel space.
But the key is that you don’t want it to LOOK like you’re at a hotel, so it needs to be a hotel suite
that fits the decor of your brand, or a nice hotel room that has a really nice living room setting
area.
Keep in mind that when you rent a hotel room or suite, you typically need to rent it for 2 full days,
since checkout at a hotel is normally between 10am-12pm, and check-in is usually between 3pm4pm. So you’ll want to rent the room for the night before the shoot and the night of the shoot, at
the minimum.
What makes a hotel great to film in?
o On point for your brand – if your brand is modern & sleek, you would not want to film in a
traditionally decorated space
o Open space with lots of natural light (note: while we love natural light, we do not want to
shoot TOWARD a wall of windows)
o Color and décor harmonizes with your brand – does not have to match, but should not
clash with the look and feel of your brand
o Nice wall color (not just a plain white wall with nothing visually stimulating to look at)
o Depth in the background (not just filming against a wall)
o Nice furnishings, artwork, and accessories (you want it to look high-end)

Hotel locations we've filmed in with past clients:

Orange County:

Hotel Irvine (Irvine)
https://www.hotelirvine.com/
We filmed this video in the Presidential Suite, but the regular suites are nice as well.

Renaissance Newport Beach Hotel (Newport Beach)
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/npbbr-renaissance-newport-beach-hotel/
The suite at this hotel gave us plenty of room to film with a white screen for an Online Course.

Orange County (cont’d):

Fashion Island Hotel (Newport Beach)
https://www.fashionislandhotel.com/
Other hotels near us in Orange County:
The below list includes nearby hotels that we haven’t yet filmed in, but look like they have suites,
and nice areas on the property that could be great for filming, either for a Brand Story Video
interview (it would have to have a great design to be right for this purpose) or for an Online
Course to film with a white screen (we just need a larger, roomier space for filming with a white
screen in a hotel – like a suite, but the design of the elements in the room doesn’t matter.)
Surf and Sand Resort (Laguna Beach)
https://www.surfandsandresort.com/
Newport Beach Marriott Hotel & Spa (Newport Beach)
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/laxnb-newport-beach-marriott-hotel-and-spa/
Newport Beach Marriott Bayview (Newport Beach)
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/npbst-newport-beach-marriott-bayview/
Marriott Newport Coast Villas (Newport Coast)
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/laxnc-marriotts-newport-coast-villas/
Irvine Marriott (Irvine)
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/laxir-irvine-marriott/
Marriott Irvine Spectrum (Irvine)
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/snamc-marriott-irvine-spectrum/

Los Angeles:

Terranea Resort (Rancho Palos Verdes)
http://www.terranea.com/

Fairmont Miramar Resort & Bungalows (Santa Monica)
http://www.fairmont.com/santa-monica/

Los Angeles (cont’d):

Le Montrose Suite Hotel (West Hollywood / Beverly Hills)
http://www.lemontrose.com/

San Diego:

La Costa Resort & Spa (Carlsbad)
https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/san-diego-la-costa

Welk Resorts (Escondido)
https://welkresorts.com/san-diego/

